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 October Hours
now to the 19th

Sunday  11:00 - 3:00
Mon - Wed  10:00 - 5:00
Thurs - Sat  10:00 - 7:00

New hours begin
October 19th

Wed  10:00 - 4:00
Thurs - Sat. 10:00 - 7:00

Updated hours and 
always open:

www.redberybooks.com

 Taking time away from
 the crowds to start that
 new book.

A perfect warm day at

Greetings! 
Many think things quiet down in Cable this
time of the year. But you'll notice from
the items in this newsletter that there is
still lots of activity. Redbery will be open
all year, as usual. We will be going to our
reduced hours Oct. 19 so please take note.
And if you happen to hit a quiet time, it
just means we have a little more time to
talk books with you. 

Wild Women's Weekend

Just one of the many ways to enjoy a weekend
to celebrate the the wild woman spirit!

Bring a group of women to Cable October 17-19 for an
awesome Girlfriend Getaway! Redbery Books is teaming up
with our friends at Cable Nature Lodge and

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtMyRWBoMbAhHJv_o0Dit602DgyKnB4-8TB68eMXzJ0W3znovEyq-OUKnhm2NEQMWFkudOu9RaylX8wHi9rWRe95rwLZ6736Bbr76eYdIoFjXmVMdtMQG0Bkk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8GWAD__57ykWZx3MrMLhTpEYbApO0rsctIwgCRLvgl-eZzizo0C_wnq8DkFXbGmu6iCIXpmZ3YMsfxGO99KrTPPTEXQWtm5bflOfIcMZfYwG8ZoaC-oDto2CFvNvky39pER7uPbVU6ctw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM2Q75IuIrnLDwgxaMhhgq5jE-7so3zkfKEm4s1wxoUnrhi54hbWqYJ-Ly0fROhm4jtBFe29Ni7GMQThz6PW8NaDhT-9MWGYiYfDZa060-IQeWYKjkR1sG-SfzStOL6CshR2zK-NswfoC6qw8YLITxX0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8GjABPP8QU6hP1-YDeCQJWyaQrHI2blRyY0q8nIUiMOUUnUg-sXtjCGLgMXMj_RdiefLjbjRJE7X9qJIJTB4lXFq2dThhmnnwKhS1QRFaZwMOkOBJRDLDp-aOlTstGltPQ4BgM14OcjbU=&c=&ch=


Fall Fest reading:

 
 A funny and uplifting
 story of how a Mormon
 kid with Tourette's found
 salvation in books  and  
 weight lifting.

Buy it here.
 
                       

Find these books only at
Redbery Books.

 

 Buy it here  
Looking Back at 

Lake Owen  
 After years of research,
writing and design, this
fascinating, photo rich
book tells the history of
Lake Owen through the
recollections of those who
lived, played and worked
on the shores of this world
class lake. 

 
Another Redbery
exclusive:

the Rookery, Mulberry Street, Whispering Pines, and the Brick
House Café for a weekend of fun-filled activities. 
 
Watch for details about all the activities planned just for you in a
separate email. 

Struggling to fit reading for fun into your life?

 

Did you know you can read
an outstanding novel in a
mere five hours, or less?

 
To Kill a Mockingbird can be
read in 5.51 hours. The Kite
Runner has a reading time
of only 5.95 hours.

 
How do we know? Well, someone figured out that
the average person reads at a speed of
approximately 300 words a minute. If you multiply
this average reading time by the book's word count,
that will give you reading time.
 
So, no excuses. Here are some other, wonderful
novels that can be enjoyed in less time than it
takes to sit through two (sometimes not-so-great)
movies.
 
The Glass Menagerie  1.15 hours
The Great Gatsby       2.62 hours
Brave New World        3.54 hours
Frankenstein              4.19 hours
Age of Innocence        5.62 hours
 
On the other hand, if you're one of those people
who skips ahead to the ending, you can cut the time
down to practically nothing. But what's the fun in
that?
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8G-4D-yD0Qh0EK6rryQu-_AGAHJlm4usR47X3grG2iAtSthd4kDjRQ5S-7hb6sNfnsdFpxoFfxSIy292dk_h80lnFkN41_haxy7kBI40xs6r8mbSSTI-2KjGPJzlk5tmxVcpHfQ126rwk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8G-4D-yD0Qh0EK6rryQu-_AGAHJlm4usR47X3grG2iAtSthd4kDjRQ5S-7hb6sNfnsdFpxoFfxSIy292dk_h80lnFkN41_haxy7kBI40xs6r8mbSSTI-2KjGPJzlk5tmxVcpHfQ126rwk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM0mQgMieuXQMCtQu7Jt7yWVOjGw_cTPS2geEuph_ru045h6pEega4lvPy7SbY7uUx_9lcUbP57NqVqXk-Cczj7cvthYyxYgQB-H-fP6ddZncNpzOD2FWwYfVpQRmsyzdaRen-tgqgmkvTtBc25Xk2Jrn72O9WNMDTA==&c=&ch=


 
 Buy it here. 

Hunting Camp 52
by John M. Hanson

Anyone living in  
the upper Midwest is
related to, friends with, or
otherwise prey to tall tales
about "da deer camp."
Some of the stories are
even true.
Hunting Camp 52
is a fond tribute to five
hunters and nearly 60 years
in the shack they built in
the woods of Wisconsin.

It's not too early to start
your holiday gift shopping.
 
                       

Upcoming event

October 17-19
Wild Women
Weekend

Thursday Oct 23 
Hayward Library
Foundation Author Event
5 - 7 pm at The
Steakhouse in Hayward. 
Victoria Houston - author
of Loon Lake Mystery
Series. 

October 27, 7:00 pm
Sigurd Olson
Environmental Institute
at Northland Campus in
Ashland. Robin Kimmer,
accepting her award for
Braiding Sweetgrass.

 
And if  you are one who spends
time searching for car keys,
missing glasses, and your daily
planner, Add this to your reading
pile to discover lively,
entertaining chapters on
everything from the kitchen junk
drawer to health care to
executive office workflow,
Levitin reveals how new
research into the cognitive

neuroscience of attention and memory can be
applied to the challenges of our daily lives. Click on
the image to learn more and to order. 

Meet the Author
Hayward Library Foundation Invites you to meet:

Author Victoria Houston
Thursday October 23, 

5 - 7 pm at The Steakhouse in Hayward.
Skeletal remains. a murder, a hidden river deep in the national
forest, a dangerous wolf rendezvous site against a backdrop of
fishing. Perfect.  
Houston's  Loon Lake Mystery Series features fishing and
dead bodies in the Northwoods. You might say these
mysteries have a hook and will lure you in.

Tickets:  $20.00 per person advance /$22.00 at the door,
Appetizers, Cash Bar, Door Prizes. Proceeds benefit the Sherman 

Ruth Weiss Community Library
Tickets available at Redbery Books, Hayward Fly Fishing Co.

and at the Sherman and Ruth Weiss Community Library. 

              
Houston will be signing books following the program. Because Redbery is a partner in
making this event possible, the author will be signing books for sale that evening or
pre-purchased from Redbery Books. Thank you for your understanding.
 

T.H.U.R.S  stands for what?

Redbery's Original Book Club. . .
They call themselves The Highly Unusual Reader Society.  Always
meeting on the second Thursday, this group started back in Redbery's
early days, and they still like to think of themselves as free thinking, no

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8Gt3SIYAFGOJLc4PUwTE9qqMz8hB7oT4H8FwZGbhNeKUCM4dVi_lN3RLMuv_vwolzxgGu7iA6q4HuJMk7WNxh1RMAwYlhzIBHNikelMnTtn1DFCBRxSU0eMiKrPJcss90fb0JvhILnbmY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM56Dfu7499QWS3SIs98ODqxZGji-uIKkip46KoVpCVcErg1gDZt8UbR6asik2o1NNBq6JeUrglcc3HTQWaZsTDGOgzTpx-VTCgX17B-fPWrcuQWzgFMOysmsSqGgtkmfr-MR9VCXyROe2gCG9PKz6PA=&c=&ch=


Thursday, Nov 6 and 13
Drummond School Book Fair

Thursday, Dec 4
Northwoods Preschool Book
Fair and Fundraiser. 

Sunday, Dec 7 
1:00 - 3:00 (New date)
Writer's Market: If you had
a book published in the last
year and would like to be
considered for our annual
Authors' Market please email
us at
read@redberybooks.com

                       

                       
 
Wendy's Easy Chair 

Wow, A new book coming
from Colm Toibin. We

can't wait.

  
                       

Comments from the

bin
Did you pick a book from
the free bin when you made
your purchase?  Tell us
about it and we'll post it
here next time. Send to
read@redberybooks.com

frills book clubbers with varied tastes in books.  One member that
attended that first meeting has missed very few of our 96 discussions.
There are about a half dozen more members who remember many of
those early discussions, just not the first one. New members are always
welcome.
 
Recently, we polled members of the their favorite book club selections
over the last few years. It's not unusual that there was very little
agreement.
 
Click on the book jacket for more information and to order. 
 
    

      
 

      
  

More Reading to Recommend
Five Days Left  by Julie Lawsen Timmer
Mara and Scott are both dying.  One, physically, the
other emotionally.  They are tied together
through a  support group and they never actually
meet. Laugh, cry and experience the heart wrenching
decisions they both have to make  in their "last five
days".  This one caught me by surprise!  A powerful,
gut wrenching debut from Julie Lawson Timmer. 
Reviewed by Jan Cogbill.

Braiding Sweetgrass by Robin Kimmerer.
Winner of the 2014 Sigurd Olson Nature Writing
Award. As a botanist and member of the Potawatomi
Nation, Robin embraces a scientific and indigenous
perspective that considers plants and animals to be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtMyRWBoMbAhHJv_o0Dit602DgyKnB4-8TB68eMXzJ0W3znovEyq-OUKnhm2NEQMWFkudOu9RaylX8wHi9rWRe95rwLZ6736Bbr76eYdIoFjXmVMdtMQG0Bkk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtMzalwStMWsi7RoWeprKW7B-NLUqWHn-CpoBD_pJBenrnKaS0-9zpYzHCU7Pav8ZFVrEVlrYztYZSgBQU-Cl6iB6n5ZSFuYJAN8lM5Etbf_BYsLSILHofTRIdB-6l62RoAseV5cYtvaG-xSxZXnbBfRul6Xcl0-BZhn8xupb30jaZWg-dkWccDEYMhT1yd3Wbeg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM_vW0WYYIuN7v9lsF1v2vxzWxVNhdl0BYjKiqNojcI_xh446IW4T0B_LST8bW8RQ3FV95O_M8rbScvlKPS3u_dquibeRjTWlCtuMuLhyiQSsIjTl--u2nklWyKp7mKXC18w68lsGKInhhUtDjMKUa1w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM7l8gwEWDv8GzDymSlzM9EFxiN1kxfU19VzntNcKq_CL7FhaF8rbQbo02PZnvcZU92Qu8jXXcF8L2X91pKyk3YvuyDTQXosphNwkgn-aolgpBrr-dDnQFUsdqStxINhIymVBlmTYCPi1oxzb024FBJU=&c=&ch=
mailto:read@redberybooks.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM6EfeCs8BzD1Fwg-3-LyvMIt87N49pdmwzMTJ2lSevwT4K7dEcN3Kq4qek5tbwsy5CN3VvgLtu65GTuqMk1HtWonHDjdPErqim8Vf1Ae33WOJdj-YCST0aAZq4sEPJxHkhtzulcus5IHa49N0y4zLtU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM1Ar_MOnjI9Y1uUPfb1HjJqt1U4YNF8qeX4QKk-O-ZFwr5XKP18nBiO2q92Y3oQkcTNIz962jZjk-sOkBcpb_gC_HiWFakgwAnjCKGBA9aQaf4PhdxQ2c2wQdwCCzawyN260ibT3Qyo7oeozFmHRv5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtMy2k47kxLRNcIANWCrRPN31hrlU6CIZ3ab3IY7tD49miydulhTJIZOdjDUtKoezAA2DHx4HrNUpjRWNuWf00TV_BmoGjlpkzV24FexWPSsYg0bdC5oQcqFSwiFn_HwEhmps0xKN1To-uIuog-AfvhPY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtMyzOr0njCbCHZzXUBPF1sOOMVv3uqyEFOr-tWc9dAkYB1bW4UhbmoDIarwKtdHNzf2JmjIvYErY0GXNWCmKzlr_qRjycX0ik8aJ-9000VZ_U2C0LlzuLc1Phg74bB9jCbn5FytadWM3gHXP0CsCcpds=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM35BIlmlRz_dwmHPpzzruUKrlFUDosEW5SCOyFQ1UNXE8fTm2sLR5MquQSb1r177bTcHOMNXUDkVdQgfSAVj-HmqC2q1znsx1Iaha_YjKMOXGDH6f11NFaz3siVtJJHF0hfbG4ByxNcd0s7bSvuPCwM=&c=&ch=


Did you know we have
wine charms with this tile
on it.  You'll need one for
Wild Women's Weekend.

                        

our oldest teachers. Braiding Sweetgrass describes
her own mythic and scientific journey toward
ecological consciousness. Read it and then meet her
at the Sigurd Olson Environmental Institute at
Northland Campus in Ashland on October 27 at 7pm.
This presentation is free and open to the public.
 

See it Here + Buy it Here = Keep Us Here 
Hope to see you soon. 

 
 
Bev and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

SSPPSave
SP%S

SPECIAL OFFER! 
WIN A FREE BOOK!
 
Win an advanced copy of Elizabeth Berg's latest novel due to be released in
April. In this lush historical novel based on the sensuous Parisian life of the
nineteenth-century writer George Sand, New York Times bestselling author
Elizabeth Berg brings alive the loves and struggles of a brilliant and passionate
independent woman.
 
You can read it now by placing an order from this month's above selections at
www.redberybooks.com.   Order by October 15th and your name will be placed
in a drawing for this special offer.
 
 
 

Offer Expires: Enter Expiration Date here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM58-xrqihklFvtg4g1fEKSiVWsQtTPD3IXxhWXXzLCoDa4IGguObLZS0AV1EcBL9FwU7SS3o24ETj7_SEvdzK0YDA8-XO7gGouAo_LVowf2yoN3SWtU1qGAXax-4U7su7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM58-xrqihklF6IlY6nEokF6wjplXR_cJt-2Iof-e9UX5FqpadkDj3vrtVhoPg6kqbKy2SzdZMHEAltvUvz8F7N_zxMkJAy8RxveNcAP01xzeh2yyRYsLFE2avfaGecx7Nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZAVdqBzJohaSNrKqaIWbI-maYShiSh32GD3JwGhjo-J4O1E2emKtM5H2bNYoyWgxNf4Dwn_ojk3EJ55NDI6I7nHaVnD3gKpwyMd7S_FuN9fByzqewlrvrtPj2OE7Iruum_X990ErfMRjHAASGUcMPTA2TIPPqx4Noz3r4spa46Ad3UTB3oiiag==&c=&ch=

